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July 11 , 1960 
• Cha.rlea E. Cheatham 
ichurch of Christ 
Oelins. , T nn sse 
Dear Charl s : 
I appreci at d your call today . Sorry that I iSS 
not at home but had this trip to make today 
in connection .ii th the Indian W.:J r k in N . c rolina .• 
In order to have no mistake made sbout the dat s 
lot me gi v t_ m to you as I now have them . 
The meeting will s ta rt on Sunday night, September 
11 and l ose on Sunday night , apt mber 18 , 1960 . 
I will be ~1th you on Sunday morning , September 
18 but not the flrs t Sunday morning . The day 
services· i ll start at 3:15 P . M. and will 
b conduct.ed onday throu h F ·ida y{?) . 
I any of thas plans ci.r• not correct plea 
a vise me t one • I had ulannad a 0rles of 
five lessons on Romans 12:l , 2 for th a fte rnoai 
ser v i ces , so I would rat her have only t he fiv 
services but I 111 ablde by hatevor t he bret rhran 
say about the mat t r . Looking for a r d to our 
ssocia tlon together in t i1ia e ffort . 
Frat rna llYl yours , 
\ 
John Allen Chalk 
f 
! 
,..__ __ , 
